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The Railroads Adopting Radical
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in Peoria.
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Rock Island Chicago day at the
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Our t Treasurer.
The junior member, the former

treasurer of Rock Island county, and
now a member ofthe firm of Schafer

. & Pearsall and those offeial re.-i--'

deuce was for four in Rock Island,
i has manv warm friends in the busi-- j
ness community who will extend
their best w ishes for the prosperity

'
of Simonson oi Schafer.

Amusement.
The general desire of theatre goers

to be amused is shown by the extra-
ordinary success of "Skipped by the
Light of the Moon." This even-
ing this laughable piece will be pro-
duced at Harper's theatre in a recon-
structed form and freshened by the
introduction of much new music and
many amusing specialties which have

J been introduced for the present sea
son's tour. JXo analysis can be given
ofsueh a farce. To attempt to de-

scribe it would belike trying to paint
the merry jingle of a laugh. Like a
basket of good champagne it can
only be appreciated by the sampling
process. The audience are convulsed
w ith laughter from beginning to end:
and they laugh, and they shout and
pound the tloor, the seats and each
other until they are actually ashamed
of themselves." We feel that we vio-

late no confidence in saying that all
who attend will find "Skipped"1 to be
very, very funny.

The Andrews Opera company is to
sing "LaJI;iscotte"flt Harper's thea-
tre Momjay nigUtfftr the benelit of
the local Kiights,of 'ythias, and is
as sure to be greete"T by an immense
audience as it Is to present a first
class cntcrtainnient.

Notice.
All barber shops will after date

close at 8 o'6lock every evening ex-

cept Saturday. S. J. Stadek,
Pres. Barbers' Union.

The Weather Forecast.
Bains, slightly warmer today,

cooler during Sunday; easterly
winds. F. J. Walz, Observer.

WINTER'S WORK.

The Rock Island Relief Society
Preparing For it.

A BUSY SEASON ANTICIPATED.

The Onicer. of the Industrial Organization
and What Was none Last Year Anions
the Needy The Next Meeting The sew-

ing School and Those In Charge of It
Plans For the Coming Year.
The Rock Island Industrial Relief

society is getting in readiness for its
winter's work among the needy. In
a notice to the members to meet to
arrange for the same, the secretary,
Mrs. Mixter, says: "The coming
winter, we feel, w ill be one of great
need among the poor of our city, and
we ask all to assist in
our work and lend a helpiu'g hand.
Solicitors will be appointed at the
next meeting, and will canvass the
city for membership foes. Wc cor-
dially invite all who are interested in
this work to be present at our next
meeting to lie held in the Y. M. C. A.
building Saturday, Oct. 7, at '2 y. m.
All oflieers. ward managers, and as-

sistants are requested to be present,
and bring reports of work done
through the summer.'"

The Society's Oiliei rs.
The ollicers of the Rock Island In

dustrial Relief society are:
President-Mr- s. 1L 15. S ml low.
Vice Presidents Mrs. W. 15. Per

guson, Mrs. W. II. Wliisler, Mrs. L.
K. West.

Treasurer Mrs. Morris Rosenlield.
Secretary Mrs. C. K. Mixter.

What Wus Iloue l.ust A ear.
The reports from the different ofli

eers siilimittol at the last annual
meeting showed 74 families assisted,
and clothing valued at $19,1.30 dis.
tributed, while groceries to the
amount of $i0.Sii were given, and
coal. wood, shoes. Hour, meat, medi
cine, etc., to the extent of $217.86.
representing a total of sf")02. 02 ex
pended in behalf of charity.

The Sew inj; School
The sewing school has 110 scholars

enrolled, and over garments were
made find sent out. Mrs. II. C.
Cleaveland has accepted the position
of directress of the sewing school,
with Mrs. W. T. Magill and Mrs. O.
A. liernhart as assistants, who will
open the school the third Saturday
in October. 1 he lathes feel highly
encouraged by the gratifying work
done the past year, and wish most
heartily to thank their friends for
their kindly assistance at all times

TO DIRECT THE BUILDING

John Yolk Has His Commission as Super
intendent of the Structure.

John Yolk received his commission
from Secretary of the Treasury Car
lisle this morning as superintendent
of Rock Island's new government
building. The office is one that ear
ries with it a salary oi .j a tl."w. in-

cluding Sunday from tho time
the supervising architect orders
work to commence until the
structure is completed. The
fact that Sir. oik. has been ap-

pointed to this responsible position
is gratifying in more ways than one.
It indicates that the government is
getting in readiness to ......move in the
matter of erection of the builihn
over w hich there has been so much
vexatious delay and for which the
title to the lot at. the corner of Six
teenth street and Second avenue has
been held bv the government for so
long a time.

Mr. Volk Amply (lualified.
It is further a source of satisfac

tion to know that the treasury de
partment has chosen so wisely in the
supervising architect. Not only does
Mr. Yolk possess decided advantages
in a practical way. being a contractor
ana builder of large experience, but
his candidacy was endorsed and fur-
thered by many of the representative
democrats of the city including Na-

tional Committeeman Ben T. Cable.

Court Cuttings.
In the Sinnet will ease today I. P.

Wilson and his wife were put upon
the stand, their evidence being to the
effect that Dr. Truesdale told them
that Alanson Sinnet. at the time he
made his will, was fully competent to
transact ordinary business. D. W.
Gould was recalled for a few mo-

ments, and court was adjourned un-

til 11 o'clock Monday, the jury being
excused until '2 o'clock Monday.

Kivcr Itiplets.
Unless tlvriver raises the Pitts-

burgh, which passed up yesterday
morning, will be the last packet seen
here this season. Should a rise oc-

cur, however, the favorite boat will
make auother round trip.

Hard and Soft Coal Market.
The best in the market and at low-

est prices for September delivery, at
T. H. Ellis".

TURN . . MU
to thel.-iucl.te- r vrovokinc
report of the adventures

BAD BOY
in another column.

Now aprwaring regularly in this paper. Dont
miss a number. ; .

Fall Suits. Overcoats.

Simon & Wiosenfelder
4

Wish to announce that all their departments are
now complete, showing the latest and prettiest
(and best) in

Men's, Boys'
And Children's Wear.

After a careful inspection of the eastern mar-
kets, selecting the choicest from each, and the
unprecedented advantages, "cash" obtained, we
are safe to say NEVER were as fine and reliable
Suits, Overcoats and Pants offered at prices we
name. We hope emphatically that we offer the
lirgest assortment, the most perfect fitting gar-
ments, and the lowest prices. Our customers
are always welcome to have their money re-

funded if they can do better. Fall and winter
underwear. The latest in stiff and soft hats are
shown in the largest variety and cheaper than
ever.

Simon & Mosenfelder,

Rock Island House Corner.
Underwear. Hats, and novelties in caps. One

Price A Low One.

We can save

You from

$5 to $10
On this style

Parlor

Heaters
We carry

The Largest

And Finest

Line in

The Citv.

3.75.
3.

Fall'

l.jSKfc.V'i v., t U.-J-

8.

-
si

Bargains in

Ranges.

We have
of

Also
The

Oak Stove
that has an ash
pan is

at

of

-- - i &&jhriW both ami
J5

STEEL RANGES, superiority cannot be questioned. Step
in and what we have to say cf them. Don't we still lead
in Furniture. Carpets. Curtains, Linoleums, Comforts and
Blankets. Cash Credit.

G. O. H UCKSTAEDT,
1S11 Second veiiua

DVWKNT. Manager TELEPHONE
Teo"ne8 till 8 o'clock.

Schneider's Bargain Counters.
Now Ready Counters to select from.

CoCNTEtt NO.

Woith $5.00 to $5.50

Counter No.
Worth $3.50 for $2.75.

Men.n

f

.. i,ir-- l ci

ee
Oil

or

C.

1.

for
2.

fo.00.
4.

Worth for $2.25.
No. 5 $1 85

ioyo' Nliucn.
Counter No. C. j Counter No. 7

Worth $2.50 to $1 75. j Worth $1.75 $1.40,

Women. Shoe.
Counter No.

Worth $1.50 for $3.25.
Counter No. 10.

Cloth top lace and button, worth
$1.00 for $3.00.

Worth $2.25 $1.50.

Children's school worth$1.35
$2.00

Pretty
Room

Stoves.
Only

air
tight base.

different
styles Hard
Coal

single
double heaters.

whose
forget

Cloths,
TERMS

18'.'9,
F. No. 1400

16

Widts.
CoiXTEKNo.

Worth $1.00 for
Counter

$3.00
Counter Worth $2.50 for

$3.00

Counter 9.
Worth $3.50 to $1.50 $2.00

Counter
Worth $3.50 $2.50.

(oat fihoeM.

Counter 12. Goat shoes worth $2.75 to $3.00 $2.

31lae School Shoe.
No.13 Counter 14.

for
Counter No. 15.

shoes
to for 1.00.

line
Bed

and

Five

:!!

No.

for for

No.
for

No. 11.
for "T

No. for

No.
Worth $1.35 to $1.50 for $LO0

Counter No. 16.
Various Infants shoes regardless

of cost.
Women's Oxfords and Men's Low Shoes regardless of cost.

. GEO. SCHNEIDER, Cenlnl S.ae Store IM Seen, tee,
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